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weaklings. Lot us get out into the fields coleiude that I
where thore is sun, light and work for the praetically do n
day. If each ole eau do but a very little, ness means.
let that little be dono along the line of Co. I renember
oporation, " as many littles make a muckle." lingered lovingl
If but fifty dollars is all we could raise oech dear old hymn :
year, it would be much botter than doing " Must I benothing. I would provido for a very good on ilowery
revival meeting in some r.otdy place. i While othe
should very much liko to hear from others And sailed
on this qucion of co-operation. " Sure I mus

Inereaise m
lIA RD PIELDS. l'il bear thSupported

il. E. STEVENS. and to have grc

A friend said te me, " You have a hard dur haty e t

field." 1 answored, " Yes." IIe said, "I 1 hrist ;I" and i
would think you would seek a larger and a shah I shrink fi
more congenial one." A nd assuming the air And what if
of a martyr I replied, " Oh weli, you know and on perie
soime ond has to work in the liard fields." 0l io Wii pti
Wheu ho had gone I began to neditate upon otite yeu." Th
the subject. IIave 1, after all, so liard a his Lord. Bic
field of labor? If se, in what does its hard- rev yeil, and
ness consist ? mainer et vilsake.We have a beautiful clurch house in which As 1 Lake up
te meet, well lieated and lighted, and kept rcnd of tic suce
neat and clean ; as faithful, appreciative and Pit forth in M
generous a band of men and women te work il' St. John .u
with as can b founid any whero ; a comfort- Lrdor th
able house supplied with all the necessaries romînder tlît t
and nany of the luxuries of life ; with ail culivitei and
our time te devote te the preparation for and ,oinc faithfui s
execution of our work. A kindly greeting wait in the 110]
awaits us u every hand, and no enemies so reaiîzed
far as we know. If we go on a little mis- I prer t.
sionary tour, it is in a comfortaýle, first- ny sowing? 1
c.lass railway coach, to be met at the train ho able te look
and driven te our place of meeting, where have fouglt a g
we are warmly greeted and gladily heard, and ket t l ti
afterwards taken te a good home, assigned of rcjoiug," V
the best bed and fed with the choicest viands the tield of iab
the house affords. tho tiask, wlîcn

My mind wanders back to ene eof God's
noblest workmen, a greater preicher than PI KL,
I can even hope te be, who preached on
the river bank an lu the prisea ato Phvglippi,
yot complainedl net et the ineenvenionce;
te one whe endured the cold, dai k prison at
Rome wvitlîeut a inurmiur. 1 remertiber hlm 1 loe My A~
whe tred te winepress alene, f wom ure dn
even bis ewn ohoseti fllowers turned away asril ;e"ad i
and left hlmi te die uîaîtcndcd: 1 t.hink eftsal thin f
hie werthy felewers wîo wiet, Il ut MîY first thiA wat if I
anwer ne manî steod wit.h me, but al nien V g and n r
fersoek mc." WVien 1 thiink et hlm Who, sid aol bCrsi
thougli ho îw'as rih, 5et fer eur akes became tode wua pu
peer, so peor tlat ho lîd net hore te ay lus tol m e theyt perse
head, and ted upon t.e bouaty 0f others ; cmpmteyu.t Th
or et his greatest follower îvhh was compelled opr.l Bte
te labe, îvit.h his hîands that lie iniglît. pro. yoo uee and
vide fer the temporal wants et hnsIf alan e of e
et these wlîe laboeod with hlm, I amn ledl te ic eta te r
xclim, IlGed fergive My ingrattudo."hA s te

The early miasionarios travlled net in werks 'ite ur
parler conciles, but by long, wcary mairchpes on the New T
o1» fout ; they met uîot the kiîîdiy grooting 1-ead : "1 WV ar
aud îtîplause et mon, but frewns aî.d sceurg- to the andient
ing8 and îmîîrisennuts ; t.lîey reeeived net niersin." No
liberal contributiens alla gouerous oxîtortain- know. I duid
ment, but labrerd wvith thoir hadiîls nrd moder phact
suffed waut aud deprivatin ; and in re- Chrlet cu d nia
spense te thoîr best efTarts sontie rnooked and perfermed, nd
asked, I what wili titis babbler say ?" anîd I .end tlis eant
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In my last I referred to a work on "' lia-
niersion," by J. T. christianu. I ,efer to it
gain, as he gives us some particulars con-
'erning Mr. Wesley thuat I wanit youî to have.

He says : " I have been examning Mr. Wes-
ley's works and will give the resuilt of ny
investigîtion. Turning to his journal, Vol.
1, page 20, unitder date of Saturday, i'fbruary
2Ist, 1736, Mr. Wesley says a' ary Weleh,
aged eleven days, vas baptized acrording Io
the custom of thr,'s/ chureh, and Ihe rue of
the Church of England, immenierin, the
child was ili thne, but recovered fron that
very luour.' 'Tlie nextinstance occurred in
Savannah, Ga., May 5il, 1730. Mr. Wes!ey
says : *I waîs asked to baptize a child of Mr,
Parker, second baihîff of Savannah, but Mrs.
Parker told me, Neither Mr. P. nor I will
consent te its being dipped!' I answered,
If you certify that youîr child is weak it will
suflico (the rubric says) te pour water upon
it. Ste replied, ' Nay, the child is net
weak, but I am resolved that it shall net bc
dipped.' This argument I could net refute,
su I went home and the child was baptizod
by anlother person.' (Journal,Vol. 1, p. 24).
But this wias not the eud of the matter. On
the first day of September, 1737, Mr. Wesley
was tried by a grand jury of forty-four men,
found guiiLty, and ordered to leave the
couintry ; and ee of the charges vas, te use
lis own words, ' by rofusing te baptize Mr.
Parker's child otlierwise thani by dipping,
except the parents wouild certify that it was
weak and not able to bear it.' (Journal,
Vol. 1. pp. 43). This is a strange record for
the father of the Methodists. John Wesley
vas tried and found guilty by the courts et
theiand for refusing to sprinkle a baby!

On Juno the 25th le re-baptized John
Smith, and March 21st, 1759, lie baptized
two adults by immersion (Journal, Vol. Il.
pp. 16)."

As I write I have " Clarke's Commentary"
lying boefore nie. I Lhink that Adamii Clarke
wias one of the greatest Biblcal scholars, net
only of the Mcthiodist church, but the world
ever saw He refers te the ordinance of bap-
tism nany times. I give his coament on
Colossians ii. 12: " Alluding te the immer-
sion practised in the case of adults, wherein
the persons appeared to be buried under the
wiater, as Christ was buried in the heart; of
the earth, his rising again the third day,
and then emergîîg fron the water, was aun
emblen of the resurrection of the body, and,
in them, of a total change of life." There
are several other authors front vhose works
I woutld like te quote ; but froin what I have
written and fron what I have read, I learn
that the scholarship of the Methodist church
says--in auswer to the question at the head
of this article--Inmer'sion.

GENEAL 10NE JISSIOYS.

The friends of foreign missions should be
the nost enthusiastie supporter of home
missions.

There are two ways in which the fariner
may increasc his harvest : 0lu the land al-
ready under cultivation with greater care, or
break tp more land. By combining the two
methods lie will raise the largest crops. Just
so the churches alroady established should be
ciultivated with more thoroughness, so that
they will abound in every goud work ; and
new churches should be built up that in turn
will assist in planting others. This is the
kind of work the Airierican Christian Mis-
sionary Society is trying te do.
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